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THE EREE ý-PRESS,Iý,

Qui sLotut azgu Jd, parte, :nau*ka ditcra,
*iguum lihcd èdautrl, haudoequus est-,< Euc.t,

Thp mnan 1rho (10esdecide, and hcars 9xx4 botlb,,sdesflrst,
1ljnjustiy (tocs dcqide, e'eu"thlo his writsjt'~

serting my lIasý comtimuicatio,t and, 'withodt further prefece,1 .

ivill take the hbertyýp.1ýaddressiqg.,you spin, upon ,the
~îijec;,>hhugh~pelia;,an apology mi4it be deemed reqij.r.,

site for proIouicïg the -discussion, after wbat has,beeuai ady-~
.idvaDced.ý BUts _ndeqd, miichhas been iaid,ibut verylitle to,,
the purpose H owvever, to revert tot1me Ietter'pf A -fý'ý

To TRUIT, inl N o. 23, u e llind him adducinig instances ofjl<zn.
cts, apotliec.iries' çlerks, and disciples-af 84cIjs,, passing.tbw
iwedicul board ai. .Quebec. Butl, allowing this to havebéen te,
rase, ivlit, impiersiou (tocs it Ieave upon the'mind. but that, ýit',
ihot board -vsuft notlier.oughtto ~apitd'hhks

Iieen donc? , Wliat shiali we say oe ho forgelful of die,
duty theyoive to their coukitry, and to, the lionour and dàzgnrityý
of theiriown prOfession, vill so fur ILejviatcý from thepath point-. y~
ed.'out to (hem byireason,, experiencie, and eveiy social and,
natural tie;as, tocow3ive at the admissioisof tiiose to die prac-
tice'ofpbysic,,ivitoir tiley5Jnowto beîwlqtalfiefor. te duis-
ofîilie profession ? Jlotoi1vIzat d;screélit bas it n)alrc-gdy been,,
brought-by 3IlIle,.qe, uneducated pretienders,? -I~csuffer5our-
fancy toi take.%viingto,tlie dark agis ofaindquity,'.,helefcie> fý
,Iumbered, «-tcdtigtioratice, prejudice and siipersttioi, psume4f

t41e physician's gaîb, ive find it iose who had acquircd eveii
an îruperlect skill i the niaraggcment orsicJk permos, byobsýr-
vahion sud, experieace, ivere looketi upo.gl, as almost superhwL,
man beings; inî prioportiuii as practice, nnd ,rçpstpn sp)prqaclilck

ecdi otlîer and weut bavid in hatid, tlie -art pnteulr-
stoud, and nt leio,,th) ivhen Wé digcoveiies4 oflearncd and expersi -
ibental phiysicians, forrceqnturiçs,ýpast; rendeued medical > ktfo'i
ledg-P more generaliend moire easily- stau~e ,I 1 P_ noir,

sidtjcct Iwd beller 'le diroppcd. >-'>1WLM -'
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pretenders arnd qiîacks of ê very description started up, the lui-
meroais students andl practitionets ivie pursaed thut pdilh, atop-
ped sliofila their eo~i~s afrein Ui nîultipiîe~l 01b.IpcLb be-
fore twennieaîd 1 tifeîthsse'iia acqaireients.

But, no.t tu digress too Far, ;t as impossible to ciedit ai) atien-
ymous'writefi ngaiDst the lionnar sud réputation of those gesu-
tlenieu at Quebec,iauless iro are favoured îv'th sasnethinw mure
in proof thau nercsetoi* y whlatuuaccounitable prece-
dent, does a IFRIIa-oTO lRUTH'aSSUt'ihie prerogatfve cf juug-

iogcftie qalfiatonscia tuent wîeî,(thuughi n duitit
ia a very repeheusible ctufoin, asîd thitik that ail e'xamications
of the kind ouglt ta bie Oublic ) lie could îlot 1 bî'.heve,ýbc pos-
sibly adrnitted to hear hM examinedl? And 1 ami stili mort
surprisedi whea hetels itlat "youog men of six years stuîly,
and much experience have becu tepeatedty sent back froîr. th«7
inedical boards of Qtseb'ec, anci Moutreùl,, whilstotheis. of twe
yeal!s study have, beeti'àdiitteV" Bulet this belso, iYet the-

ony'infehriicelte be'drawe rmt'stî - th te laicner",
,werepeiaans of issummpine dity',88d totl1uyiuBacqUainted

with'tbe elemeufs"of'thé Écience;>wbilst the'Itwreercn
oFîlirwdness, ability, aod-inditry ; for, iiere they qdalefipd,
ncôt'atl the doctors iu Christendo<n could prevent thêmi front be-

Mg~Ilceoised. ' l, - - 1.C
13 mr by no méans, a friend ta 'oppression, ortoethe combiua-

tions of Dien qF power-and influence againstZtlîosé whom they
may, tear a competitors'or aven regard as enemies : butl nt the
same time, L8am a no less istrenuucus foe tu calumny and faiat as-
sertions." To se the fair reptation of a'tnais, or of a puibl!c in-
stitution, blasted by the toîigule 'of slander, ',slould aisakes thea
indignation ot'eveiyýfrieisd ýto bMàmanity. ,Under tlais'impres-
s'on, 1 have stepped forward to -prry the attàeko tI,& PaRiEiçi>
'ru ¶auTh tpou the gentlemen of tlsemontreai gesieral hospitai,

Irepeat that sanie boaard of examination ou.lit ta be establisis-
ed, as tlle'OtlY avenu4e throîîgh 'whieh studeola eau paEis,j- anl
wbere fcbedîuzîsl.wndh kiqked onst; for 1 - conteisd

-tlere le no character in EoCieýT more détestableand odious tuai

FREDT A 'aaeoEo 'U'r, gave mec, in confidenue,- aldng dl
hrs camnication4 ssarnes and dates ta ailtise ocupulance& uc,

vientioiied. , These '14 of course, do not consider imfjslfijusiafi-
cd in publiig, unless 1 have his spectal kcavd. '. L M.,

ti is ýnot 11w eeabli esment ofa board of txarinera thea
oyjeaont are inadc, and inje l RSDT ~i doaes

the ian, o/Lord Dorchester, tender svhicl the boards art ap.
poiited ;ý bu? to, tkeinjudtwaou nomijna1ôn of,'eiaminars, and

partwuar).vthie coifrîsng thse nominaton ta itset of Pivil egrd



thiequack-doctor: the murderer who drenches ils handsin theblood of a fellow-creature i the, heat of passion ortogratifyrevenge, is by no means to be compared to hln, for ie isthecool, premecuated destroyer of the human race, aud the;offenceis the more liernous. from its being perpetrated under the-plau.sible pretext of prolongmg life. ,, PHINEAS

In the last page of the last No. ofthe Free >Press, the ast oqfpardament re:uratimg the tradebetween the BrnIsh North ot-miericau colonaes and toreizn European ports.was left in blank.Il should befilled vi 3 George [V. cap.ý44. ' v>'

RoiAN CATaoLrc RHPUESE4TATVEB i NonA ScoTIA.I conclude this subjret, wilthin abstract of the speech ýofthenon the speaker 01 the House of assembly, as -announced inMy last. , 1 , ý , , ,
"The honoutrable- gentleman'said,that he had not been satisfi-ed with any of the aigumenis that bad 'been used by eitherside of the house. The incapacity of. a persan to sit ln theassembly must proceed fiom one of four causes-Thecommon

law' of Englad- -n act of parliament- An act oftlhe coloniallegislatue-or the kmng's instructiuns. 'No person iw'ould c'o-ttnd that the common law precluded any indmrîdul fr om sittinjin the house of Lords or Commons in Egland; aud ifsuch wasthe case it did not incapacitace any man from sitting in the co-lonmal legislature; because, ashad been observed, the coloistsbriog with them froin the mother-country, the common law, asit applies geuerally to the colonies. Beforelthe -reign of Hen-ry VIII. persons of everyýpersuasion had a right to vote irinthelegislature-all the disabilitics were introduced afterthatperlit,It was not necessary'for-him toýexpress anopinion whether thesubsequent exclusioprof'Roman Catholics was right or wrong;
but, whatever reas¯on formerly existed in justification of .that
measure, they now ceased toexist; iand such wras the opinion
ofa majority of the commansotf Great'Britain. When NovhScotia vas firat colonized, a constitution tu a certain'extent was
given ; and certain laws were made. 6ne of theifiret laws whieh
was passed imposed adisability whicb,dft at presentexisted
would effectually incapacitate Roman-Cath6lics fron takingoa
seat in (bat bouse. They were notIby>that haw, permitted to
hold lands, and not holding lands .would preclude (hem from
v Itmg at an election, or taking a seat in (lie assembly. la 1780,
or 1783 that law was repealed,and the royal msent wasgiven tO
a bill;Telieving HisMajesty's'Roman Cathe subjectsresidig

men,'to Physicianscilucated in Eurgpe, and to
French Canadian medcal men. the proscripto

s1t dents, practcc, language, letures, and alt
ojihetr osscr

L.b. M.

s

.If?



in dus province, from certain disabiieis ý The nexi sonfee of
incapacity to iviich ie would allude must anse frorm an act of
parliament, or of tie provincial legislature. Re lnew olo
act of parliament upon this subject wlhrci extended to tie co-
lonies: if any buch existed lie ias ignorant of ir. But he
wouhl assert that there wras no>colomiai act, iviiicih cxcluocd
Roman Catlties fromn a seat ici that iuise. Being satisfied
tierefore that tihree of the sources vhence încapacity mih or-

-ginate, did not operate to prevent perons of taint persuasion
.from taking pat in the deliberations of the colonial legiaidtuie,
nothing remained to prevent them fromîr so doing, but iis Ma-
jesty's mustlucttons, and certami clauses in tIhe comnlîýsIonî of the
goveruor, diretting hini to cal an assenbly, trhich declaied
tiat no person should vote in such assembly, io did rut sub-
scribe the declaiatron against popery and transguUstanhation.
That is the only sou. ce ai incapacity in this province.

"It appeared froni a discussion that took place during tIhe
last Eession, that the opinioD entertained by tie bouse generally
vas,that the dasabilities underwhich Roman Cathohes laboured,

oughît Io be removed, aud that such iucapacity should no loi-
gCr exist; and IL inust have been under tiat convicron that the
bi which hald becn reterred to passed unauimously. That bi
had been ssent to the other brauch of the legislatrie foi theie
coi.currence ; they did not concur for rensor s winvch lid bEen
stated ; and they were correct in tIhe opinion tihat they citt ain-
cd. It haid bten properly stated tiat disabilities ouglht to
be removed by the saule power that int:oduced hem. il

-they were created by an act oi the lcgslature, tIhe) could
only be removed by similar authnty; and, if any such
law existed, the king hald not the power of altering it
But, if gentlemen considered that the drsabilities complained ot
did not arise in that wey, but from clauses in the kg's instrud-
tions and the governor's commissionr; woJld any oce say, that,
wihen cliculnstances had chauged, and a necesrity no longer ex-
isted for those.disabilities,Bis Majesty can not alter his instrut-
,tions, if ie thinks proper M It had been correctly stated that
originally no person could ait in that bouse, u>less lie subscrib-
cd the articles of the church of Enigland. He ivould ask,
who introduced that restriction ? The king. By wlom iwas It
removed, and ie was enabled to see around hi mar.y respecta.
ble gentlemen of othier persuasions? By the king. And his

I have alemipted to shew in a note Io the precedmrg part of
4his debate, that, in th£ case in question, it was not comiipctent for
His Maesly Io alter his instrucions, (wlhtch are in the nature

'of a constiutonal grant or charter,) without the consent of thb
provincwal legrslaiure. b. L.
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Majesty possesses the powe of eatendiog such ladulgence la
Roman Catholies if he thinks proper? b

'Tle case whiclh had been ct*d isy the learned gentleman
lioi Aunaphlls was not applicable tu that which vas befort
the bouse. , He hiad asserted that when His Majesty gave au-
ttotity to bis governors to convene a legislature, he parted
with the powet ot mal mrîg laws lor the colony; and su tar lie
m as correct. When Grenada vas captuaed, the king liad a
rîglit toi govern that Island as lie thnught "proper; but having
once given it a constitution, he hail nu right =subsequently to
levy duties. He would ask, vhether, in, tiis~instahee, -there
vas any attempt to take away the rights or to abridge the libet-
ties and prvileges of tIhe legislature of the country. Such was
not the case; but so far fi oni its being an invasion, it was a re-
laxation of the reàttctrous and disabdlities of former times-It
was Dot au invasion, but an enlaigement, of ieir privileges that
was intended. He could give n no other construction, and
had le been called upon to have stated his opinion at thQ b-
grnaing of the debate, he should have bad no objection to au
application to the lieutenant gOverior such as hiad been propo-
sed ; there was nothing in the enquiry that was impropei. But
the debate had taken a diferent turu; and no person nould now
wish to sec such a proceedîng adopted.

Be had only heard one objection against the admission of the
genteman frojn Cape Breton which ha any weight; and it was
t.o the puipose of removinig ihat objection, that, dnumg the de-
baie, lie had framed the resolution that hiad now been moved by
Mr. Uniacke. It was-that as this was a particular case, in

If,a aafrmer period, the king by subsequenl instructions,
remnoved the disabaliies of one set of hs subjectsfor silling mi
the house of assembly, and that that alteration was not made
mth the previous consent of the provincial legislature, which,
undcr the viem I take of the case, I contend It ought of right to
have heen, yet their not objecimg Io it, and ademtltng dissenters
to take seals m the house, mas a tacit consent, and would no i.
validate tIuir right to object to smular alterations ru future,
and infact the Hlouse of Aseembly, as well as the speakcr, net-
nnthstandikg tus assertion that the dasabilaties in question wuere
removaole by the king alone, must have entertaned the opinion
that the consent of the housç mas necessary, or he wvouldnot have
proposed, or they have agreed to, a resolution "to admit a Ro-
man Catholo representalwve to take his seat" and "to permit in
futu c, Roman Catholies who may be bleceedto lake thetr seats,"
vhi ch, obviously and neccssarily,împlies thej maght, if they had

chosen, have refused ta admit the one nom returnedand g'ave de-
clared that they would not pervmt future members of that per-
pyagton Io take thearsats.

à-f



nhich Bis Majesty liai granted his pezrmission; the same îitUl-
gence did niot apply to other parts ot the province. He consid,
eied the message, however, tu be as general as words could
riake it ; and, if tomorrow another gentleman vere to make hi
appear ance, who had been duly elected; he should conceive
himself authoiised, nuder the instructions that had been trans.
maitted, to direct that the commissioners be sent for; and that the
oaths be adninistered wathout the declaration. The resoltion
was so framed, that His Excellency may give his opinion, and
the nouse could form a decision on the subject But as the re-
l-eau ib complete, lie trusted it vould be the understandtng
òi f people of this provice, that ail disabilities aie àemoved
as comletely as possible, and that they are rennved, as they
o.niht to bc, by the anihorityand porer whence they emaua-
ted"

The resolution proposed by the honourable speaker, and
cairied, (for whici sec 'last number,)'is certaily inconqîstent
with the conclusion iof this speech, if it means by "the authority
and powpr whence it emanated," the authority sd jpower of
the kuîîg alone, for in that case no i esolution or vote m hatevei
of the house of assembly ias niecessary. The matter seems
to have bcen comptomised, in a manner, betwçeen the preroga-
tiv of the crovn and the rigts of te assenbly, yet in such n
manner, as to form a substantial pre.edcnut wlienîce it mayat ail
timies,ýbe argued that no alteration of the kinga commission und
istiuctionis, (which foim the only constitutional charter of No-
va Scotia,î can be made without the muntual consent df His Ma
jesty and the legislatuie . a result and conclusion tlat, us it
consisits with soiunîd reason, rational freedom, and due allegiance
to the kig, is onie that ouglt to be considered by ail colonies as
an cstabished precedent, and principle.

L. L. M

Baving,in No 19, inserted a communication signîed Poncv-
PiNE, o. the subject of the police, and the systet of the vatch
in Montreal, I wll transfer to the pages of the Free Press, the
consideraton of the, letter I received some time ago, as editor
of the Scribbler, from my correspondent, VEaITAS, which lias
remaiued too long unnoticed, and for which 1 have to apolo-
gise to him. If, as lie saes, nany of the inhabitants of the
place have been assaulted, illtreated, and beaten, on their way
home, and, when by getting assistance, tbey iad secured the
ruffians, and given them in charge totheoflicer of the night,
they have been let loose by that officei, and iwhen the persons
who had been so ill-used appeared before a police4magistrate in
the morning for redress, the officer could not, or woniti 'not,
produce the persons who'hadibeen sot delvered into his charge,
and pretended that lie did not know either their 'names er



placci of iesidetice, su Lit thec injured parties ivere conipelled
tretire wihuiysatisfaction, dieu 1 say that bathî thepohice-

iagisiiaWts arid'the oficers they emplay, oit.to be disphtced;
but 1 J&a uint hiîe< ii right tu stîginatise a n nas,a corrtip li4.cII,
and enft to'fill au ofiîcc et the pnte alltided te, oily beiause
lie has beeuà, iu the course Of the vars that lately agitatecl1.u
rope, in the Service ofie enemies ofEoglanti, or of Mqre Iau
one potentate.' I must thercfore~ be excuscdl for not Puý)Ishing

IVIaIt VEUt TAS conuumuicates relative to, the previoîs 'lite oi
thi nluvicluial lu question. ,His cguduot. slice hie lias 1beeu iu

of ce, pa fair subject, for remarkand enquivy, for, obloqUy ei
for' pi ise accoidicg as lils.ceserts may, bie; and certaitily thét
cornplaints of (lie pp1ýliq have been loud and nuany, atid ought tu
be atténded le, and iu4~, any whbere elsebut in a piaro iwbèr
ive are blessei %ýi.tll Suchl c.ngsrts q('d lelpus, as
ive are hale; but pot, Iliu or ilihen le efflisied ini the British'

-sel vice, a1i wlîedîet lie served undel Bàonsparte, due PrinCe u h
Pudmo1,o ttlcEroperor ot.Mexicix. I

ýI wVill Lake tl4e çpr.uyîvvhVEILITAi afilirds, nie for
expressing w>'. geiitînents, respectilig the Scoýçl4 naU on, îvIuich,
Ironi the v!tupeýahîon 1, liav~e bebtow eti apon the, Scotclifactioit
in Caiiadq, 1, l4eIve,, areniisîrnderstood by ,,m&aüy. Ne a4ds.
speakingeof die iyriter qi aL% grtcle,iyhicli appeared ,ini No -85,
ofthe Scribbler,,undet th1e slgrunatujý 01 L'AstIDOL VEILtTE',

iii dèee olt hi con<4issç« te Ui atch, lefe liai ifared toa ause
aI ll~ ne~~ln ûI4~rt fZ~~r&tm kt
abus 'e a vhoie : nahiou. 1?' ivk4ah unbeard-af impudence ; but the-
loyal coaduct,-courage, aust, ubMity, which they have ishela,
upon aIl QccPsiQns, al;e e wé1, Itnown tu the whoja-1'erld, dibt
his siandeIr uppûn tîme Caledonigu nation, ig, hke thie kickiez oS
a blind frog egainsi the xock Ôof Gibraltar : cease viper, thon'i
blt'Si afil." VERITAgpr9ceed, persjqoaIy- addressiag mne;
I'Nay, [ willappet ho yeu,, six, for ao proof of tlie liberal senti-
inents, conduct, anti dircerpment, eof die Coledci8ans; wtuen a
ce tM persoun i~iuicted upon i AçtitxLucharge ot felon>'.

'w6at wuýs tIse caniduct of tlje foxeina .o Clue graud jttry? did
net lie lnsist lipon returning the bill of indiçtirient into.touzhig-
auoramus ; o (wlat cotuitry waý liîe ? iras [i9t3e j Nerçfi 4ýrt-
o,?, .'Aud pro>' of what çoutry were the nuuiotity of hbejqiY,

wvhu'ui the saine persen "rs indicted, tried, aîîd (thanks to gli.
mighty Ged t) acquithed, for, fpxgery ? %veýe tb"çqi 4~hlkewise
North Britons9 1"

Furst, as totlue laâý; I, M alw4yl RrOPpý qf ElJgdini t 4t
triumphaut and henourable day, wbeu 1 va% acquitted by tl;e
verdict of a juxry, frein the faIse and fahbricated charge of forge-
ry, supportedl b>' dtp iilful. raaia of live of the partuers of
thie North-West'Company, (ail of tbesn Scotehmen,) sud a hast
of their Mratures and dependents. As bo the jwsy that acquit-



ten me, thec icie bit tivo out ofihe twe)ve, natives of Set--
land, foi I took care to clialcnge iost of thatnation',nrho vere
ou the panne), for very gdod reasons The foreman of the
grand jury who, ayenar beforcthat, threw out thebill of indicf-
ment, was George Moffatt, Esq a native of Scotland, anl whose
bonnur, integrity, and impartiality, I never had ànf reasa tta
dbubt ; 1 never, hoi*ver, before knew ' that he insisted upon
the bl beig returned ignoranms,"aud attributed thàt in the
general good sense and justice'of thejury, which vas a very
mixed one, heing composed of ten or twelve French Canadian
gentlemen, three or four Americans, and five or six Scotch-
nied What the graad jury ias coniposed of, who, twelve
months afterfound the sane bll, wvhich had bec tince recici
before, I wili not say larther th'n, that the foremau was a retired
partner of the Norti-West cdmpany, and three other partnets
vere on tiat jury; two of whom were afterwards perjured wit-

liesses at the trial.
I have to apologize to thé public for intrdclcng these per-

sonal details, but Ihave been so villainously persecuted, that it
is not in human nature to resist'the temptatiou, when any oppur.
tuaoty offers, of exposing ny oppressors in theif true colours

VERTAS is mistaken in supposing tlat L'Ami de la Verité
ahused or slandered a whole nation. It was, the Montreal
Scotch, or rather the Scotch unionista to whom he attributed
a vindiétiveness find illiberalty, which, I have myself experi-
encèd, characterise the major pïrt of them That there arc
inTloumable, liberal,and upright,'men of that cotiotry in Canada,
i know; and 1 -am fur tram wishiog to vi'fy or abuse' the
Scotch as a nation. Space will not, however, permit rheto say
ail I wkih on'this subject in this number, whiej will therefore
defer til the next. L. L. M

The Free PreRs is published every Thutrsday in Montreal.
price 6 d. per No. or 5 s. 6 d per quarter, or 22 s per ançunr.
payable quarterly in advarnice. Subscribers who do not reside
in Mon4eal, 'il have to pay an additional price, adequitè to
tle expeh~se ofconveyance.

Oiders for the Free Press to be -addressed to No. .4 St.
Jean Baptiste Street, lontreal, oi No. 7, Palace-Stieet/ Que-
bec

Communications addressed to the editor, L. L. MAccULLOu,
may be kft et those places, or at the post-oflice, M ontreal; or
forwarded (po.t paid) to the proprietor, Mr. S. H. Wilcocke,
Bulhngton Vermont.
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